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Abstract
Awareness of environment trends and global warming is widespread, but personal knowledge of energy consumption is not 
provided in real-time or in an actionable manner to individual consumers.  Using recent work in eco-visualization, an innovative 
mobile application has been developed, depicted with a turning leaf. The illustration of individual energy use in a mobile hand
held device is designed to improve awareness while encouraging personal conservation.  Additional user motivation may be 
present, with the turning leaf symbolizing turning over a new leaf or encouraging positive social behaviors.  The mobile 
application is illustrated, with an analysis of the motivation and behavior which would be expected from energy-aware users.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Conference Program Chairs.
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1. Introduction
The most pressing environmental issues of the early 21st century are the accumulation of carbon dioxide (CO2) 
and global warming.  With a global dependence on fossil fuels to meet the energy needs of worldwide growth and 
development, the amount of fossil fuels that are burned annually has increased exponentially over the years.  This 
increasing annual consumption rate has resulted in a corresponding increase of CO2 concentration. Reduction of 
energy consumption is one of the first actions the global community can collaboratively take to reduce the growth of 
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CO2 emission. Energy consumption reduction is also the most inexpensive and feasible alternative to counteract 
rising temperatures related to climate change. To do this, the energy consumption behaviour of consumers should be 
analysed and presented in an accessible, informative manner.
As part of the increasing number of smart grid deployments, smart meters are being installed in residential homes 
and buildings. A smart meter is “a device that collects and measures the data about energy usage and power quality 
at each consumer’s location”1. The data collected by smart meters has an important role in smart grid applications 
and can also be used to enable energy consumption behaviour analysis. However, processing and analyzing smart 
meter data is very challenging, because of its volume, frequency and variety. To highlight the importance of the 
need to conserve power consumption, we need to find the ways to inform householders of how electricity is being 
consumed within their home in a way that does not require an understanding of how energy is measured, what those 
measurement units are, and what those units mean; but at the same time communicate how much energy a total 
home is consuming in a relative manner. This identifies a need for the integration of eco-visualization concepts into 
a mobile application. The eco-visualization patterns related to specific household characteristics may influence 
occupant behaviour2,3 and can lead to significant differences in energy usage4.
2. Previous Research
Numerous climate change reports have discussed increasing global temperatures and sea levels. There is no fixed 
or easy solution to combat our deteriorating environment. The United States has one of the highest levels of annual 
CO2 emissions levels overall and per capita in the world5.  Innovative ways for reducing electricity consumption
must be identified. Eco-visualization is a combination of art and technology to dynamically represent environmental 
data permitting individuals to understand and see the effects on environment. Earlier research7 states that 
“consumers generally have negative attitudes toward mobile advertising unless they have specifically consented to 
it”. It has been found that push notifications are often considered by users as “forced upon” them and are often 
ignored, deleted or disabled by users, unless the users are really interested in getting certain messages. 
A very popular form of environmental research is eco-feedback or eco-visualization6,8. A well known public 
environmental art form is 7000 Oaks and counting installation by Tiffany Holmes. It uses everyday imagery to 
communicate the energy usage in the building. It starts with healthy green trees revolving and as the day passes by 
the trees are replaced by electric appliances to show the electric consumption, in hope of persuading people to use 
less. It was found that “ambient display can boost the awareness of their everyday and micro-habits, so they are 
motivated to change them”9. A comparative analysis was done to understand the effect of different visualization 
styles in persuasive media. A figure of coral reef, and a digital display for electricity consumption were compared 
and it was found out that the former was more effective in inducing behaviour change amongst participants. This 
also calls for the definition of ambient design as used in this research paper. Ambient display is defined as “an 
information system that displays information that is important but not critical, can move from the periphery to the 
focus of attention and back again, provides subtle changes in the environment, and is aesthetically pleasing”10.
3. Design and Implementation
With increasing concern about electricity consumption and the effect on environment, a solution which appeals to 
people across cultures, spaces and at all times is needed. The solution must be imperative, so that people do not
ignore it, and encourage personal accountability, such that individuals feel personally involved or responsible 
towards environmental outcomes. With the widespread adoption of the smart phone, mobile phone users seem to be 
a clear user community for the needed services. Smartphone users are people of all ages, throughout the day. 
As consumers have a negative attitude towards mobile advertising7, consumers must be reminded about 
electricity consumption without feeling intruded upon or pushed. Numerous research studies11 have suggested that 
people remember and relate to things which appeal or arouse emotion in them. Taking the facts above into 
consideration, a design model was developed that would appeal to human emotions, remind them of their electricity 
consumption, and let them understand environmental data in an easy way. A mobile widget, to be installed on the 
mobile phone, along with a mobile application for home energy monitoring, was designed. A leaf image appears on
the mobile home screen as a small icon to depict the home user’s current daily electricity usage in simplest form to 
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allow users to understand it easily. For this research, a mobile widget is a part of a mobile application which appears 
on the mobile phone as an interactive icon, and reflects updated information without opening the application. 
4. Methodology
Many public data sets are available, previously gathered by researchers to analyze smart grid data, such as 
REDD, BLUED, GREEND, AMPds, SMart* and Tracebase. Each data set contains electricity usage readings or 
smart meter readings taken at regular intervals. Such data may be a single, aggregate number of all home electricity 
consumed or disaggregated to provide granular detail about electric consumption by each appliance, category of 
appliance, or plug-level device. For accessibility and file-format reasons, the iAWE disaggregated data set from 
India12 was selected. This dataset spans many types of sensory input (electricity, water, temperature, weather, 
motion, light), but only appliance-level electricity usage data was utilized in our prototype’s database. Such 
electricity data was measured using plug-level sensor devices (jPlug) over the course of 73 days in a 3-story home in 
Delhi, India and was available in SQL format. Of interest to this study from the iAWE dataset were the active power, 
timestamp, and MAC address data fields for the appliances connected to the jPlugs (refrigerator, air conditioners, 
TV, laptop, washing machine, etc.).
The dataset was used because of the ease of understanding and the day-by-day data collection would be ideal for 
the creation of the prototype. The 1.12 GB worth of iAWE’s jPlug data had electricity usage information provided at 
a rate of 1Hz, which was imported into a MySQL database, cleaned and processed in a series of PHP-driven front-
end web applications using a MAMP software stack and HTML/CSS/JavaScript. iAWE holds data from 33 sensors 
across the home measuring water, electricity, and ambient parameters, whose data were recorded from May to 
August 2013. Of interest to this study were approximately 9.8 million out of 11.926 million total rows of data from 9
plug-level sensors, each measuring active power (in Watts) with labelled MAC addresses for the following 
appliances or areas: two air conditioners, one clothes iron, one water heater, one located in a kitchen area, one 
laptop, one refrigerator, one TV, and one washing machine. The processes of cleaning and mining the data took 
approximately 10 and 30 percent of the project time, respectively, with the remaining time spent implementing the 
graphs and leaf interfaces.
To enable simple visualization of data, the free-for-non-commercial JavaScript charting library Highcharts was 
used to produce line graphs. The first tool created was designed to chart a single series of data with points taken at 
intervals, seen in Figure 1. The next tool was designed to show each device’s daily electricity consumption levels as 
seen in Figure 2, which required some data manipulation to calculate and subsequently store. These simpler line 
charts were helpful in displaying the data’s usage over the length of the experiment (a total of 114 days, but only the 
first 73 days are mentioned12), making them easier to understand and categorize.
Fig. 1: iAWE Data Points Selected at 1-Minute Intervals for Air Conditioning Electricity Usage 
Fig. 2: iAWE Average Daily Electricity Usage of All Devices, derived from the jPlug dataset 
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Next, a prototype of an emotion-inducing image was designed, which can be programmed to change state (color 
and shape) according to real time electricity consumption data. Biophilia Hypothesis given by E. Wilson in 1984 
suggests the existence of a biologically based, inherent human need to affiliate with life and lifelike processes, for 
personal fulfilment and optimal self value. Using suggestions made by earlier research13, an icon depicting a living 
thing will be more effective in appealing to human conscience and an increase in rational thinking to attune energy-
conservative behaviour. A green healthy leaf was selected for the imagery, and inspired the Turning Leaf project 
name. For prototype purposes, six states of the leaf were selected to represent the level of electricity usage based on 
different tolerance levels of difference from average of historical electricity usage. The different states of a leaf 
would be colored to indicate current energy consumption levels to application users without providing details or 
opening the app. It would be installed on the mobile to appear as a tiny icon besides the battery icon on the home 
screen and will be visible to a user every time they look at the mobile. Just as the battery icon communicates the 
battery power left and influences the user to reduce the usage if they want to reserve the power for better use, the leaf 
icon will communicate the electricity usage.
Figures 3 and 4 show daily usage average comparisons to a rolling daily average, with multiple tolerance levels 
of 5% and 15% illustrated for contrast. The “leaves” shown occur after an initial 30 days set aside to establish a 
reasonable rolling average value, and continue until day 77 (the plateau of zero values seen in Figures 1, 2). For 
example Figure 3 has tolerance thresholds of 5% per colour-change level, where if a householder used less than 5% 
of their rolling daily average, the leaf displayed would appear as “100% healthy” and green. Figure 4 increases the 
tolerance threshold levels to 15% to illustrate the data changes.
              
Fig. 3: Daily Avg. Electricity Use Compared to a Rolling Daily 
Avg, 5% Tolerance Level (read left-to-right like a typewriter) 
     Fig. 4: Daily Average Electricity Usage Compared to a Rolling
         Average, 15% Tolerance Level 
5. Discussion
There are a number of limitations on the proposed design. There is no reward system in this case if the person is 
doing better than 100% of the average. Significant tradeoffs occur between tolerances vs. aesthetics vs. expected 
performance feedback. Setting a high tolerance level may limit the user’s reduction in energy usage while displaying 
more colourful progress to the home user, similar to earlier research findings4. Due to time constraints, a survey has 
not yet been performed using a refined version of this interface to determine interest and perceived usefulness from a 
population sample. No metadata about usage per plug was calculated or reported on. This could be used in part of a 
“my daily usage” report in the UI. 
Preliminary use has indentified that tolerance levels are the polarizing key to successful adoption/usage. If a user 
is motivated and eco-aware, this visualization will engage the user and promote environmental conservation.
Implementation with direct sensory feedback and distribution of the interface is required to ascertain effectiveness.
Possible application in a mobile environment includes a single persistent leaf in top of phone screen changing with 
current day’s electricity usage.
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6. Conclusions and future research
The research here has developed an approach for mobile user engagement in energy conservation, with eco-
visualization. The prototype both illustrates and explains the concept of eco-visualization and its application in 
mobile technology. Users are not notified when they are performing better than average, which could be integrated 
into the application to incentivize actual energy reduction, and expand the application functionality beyond 
identification of excess energy usage. Additionally, a collective display of visualizations in a public setting, which 
has been shown to increase social awareness and illustrate underlying patterns14, could be provided. Further testing
with research participants is needed before developing the idea into a commercial product.
As a part of future work, a mobile application for home energy monitoring systems (HEMS) could be developed, 
with this widget included. This application could be tested with participants by installing it on their mobile phones 
and monitoring their electricity consumption over a few months, to ascertain the results. The participants would 
ideally have a smart meter or data sensors installed in their residences to collect such input in a database for fetching 
and optimizing data for the mobile application to be functional and perform well. In such an experiment, milestone-
level user feedback (e.g. small surveys or brief interviews) to observe effectiveness would be performed.
The visual element (leaf) of the widget can be developed to more closely resemble a living object by introducing 
a slight oscillation animation to depict the leaf (or a tree with a month’s worth of such leaves) swaying, as if a wind 
is blowing or reflection of sun can be there in case it is a sunny day, or drops of water on a rainy day. This widget 
can be more closely integrated with weather apps (developed using concurrent weather readings data in iAWE) to 
bring in a more realistic picture, designed to appeal to the users as if the image is not only a virtual leaf but part of a 
living plant. The leaf can also be programmed to change shape and wither with variations in electricity usage. The 
turning leaf image provides a visual cue for increasing the energy awareness of users, in support of conservation 
habits.
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